
 
 
To All Christian Senior Citizens, 
 
 To Whom It May Concern, 
 
This is a serious letter about your eternal destination when your time on earth is up.  
I am not here to make you feel good or give you positive words. I am here to show you 
how you can make peace with God now before it is too late. 
 
All of us know that we might not live longer. The Bible says in Ecclesiastes 3:2 
“A time to be born, and a time to die.” and Hebrews 9:27, “And as it is appointed 
for men to die once, but after this the judgment.”  We need to acknowledge that 
God is very HOLY! He will not allow us to go to heaven if we commit sin without 
repenting. Jesus said, “I tell you; but unless you repent, you will all likewise 
perish.” in Luke 13:1-5. 
 
So are you prepared to meet God at His Judgment after you die? If you want to have 
peace and full confidence when you stand before God’s Judgment, then you need to 
do these few things: 
 
1) Repent and stop practicing sin now. You need to confess to Jesus Christ to forgive 
your sins, see 1 John 1:9, “If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.” Then commit sin no 
more! 
 
2) (a) It’s important that you need to forgive all people who hurt you or hate you. If you 
refuse to forgive them, then your Father in Heaven will not forgive you, see Matthew 
6:15, “But if you do not forgive others their sins, your Father will not forgive 
your sins.”  If your Father will not forgive you your sins, it means that you can’t go to 
heaven. 
(b) Jesus commands you to love your neighbour and to truly make peace with 
everyone. See Hebrews 12:14, “Make every effort to live in peace with everyone 
and to be holy; without holiness no one will see the Lord.”  It says without peace 
with everyone and without living holiness you shall not see God.  

 
3) Make sure you are doing the right thing before God’s eyes, because He truly loves 
them who are doing righteousness and they shall inherit the kingdom of God forever. 
Please read Matthew 5:6, “Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for 
righteousness, for they will be filled.” And also in Matthew 5:8 “Blessed are the 
pure in heart, for they shall see God.” 
 
The Bible says you need to work out your salvation with fear and trembling 
(Philippians 2:12). If you do these things and you will have confidence to meet God 
without fear, when you see God at His Judgement Day. Amen! May God richly bless 
upon you.  
 
Love in Christ.   

 
 
 


